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Abstract
Setting up the vegetable crops in spring implies seed bed preparation, fertilization, opening the 
gutters, working the field and sowing. These actions cause energetic consumption and soil compaction 
by many passes with machines for every work. These were the reasons for building an experimental 
pattern of complex aggregate which executes in a single pass the preparation of the seed bed, opening 
the gutters, soil working, starter fertilization and vegetable crops sowing in the spring time, ploughing 
in the autumn, reducing, in the same time, energetic consumption and preserving the soil structure. 
Fuel consumption represents 54% of machines total consumption which compete to execute the same 
work, the aggregates productivity being 113%. The test was made in the experimental field of V.R.D.S. 
Buzau by autumn ploughing and prepared with the disk harrow in the spring time. No differences have 
been noticed in any of the situations about the work quality, so that the main qualitative work indexes 
registered the below values: soil crumbling degree: Gms = 92,4%; Weed perish degree: Gdb = 98%. The 
preparing of the germinative bed section can constitute the basis for making an agricultural machine 
that adds to the existent agricultural machines system a machine that completely reduces the horizontal 
rotor cutters that destroy the soil structure, have high energy consumption and have a negative impact 
on the environment. The energetic indexes: productivity, fuel consumption, sliding and qualitative work 
indexes totally favour the complex aggregate, with significant differences.
INTRODUCTION 
In Romania and in other countries with a 
tradition in vegetable growing, there have been 
developed aggregates that make administering 
fertilizers and sowing, or administering fertilizers 
and modelling the soil in only one step (Paraschiv, 
2005; Toma, 1972; Trandafir, 1971) also been 
attempts to execute in one step the preparing of the 
germinative bed with the cutter coupled at the soil 
modelling machine but the aggregates remained 
in the prototype phase or the production has been 
stopped after a small number of copies.  
There are companies all throughout the world 
(e.g. FALC, JOHN DEERE, KUHN, KVERNELAND, 
LEMKEN) that produce complex aggregates that 
prepare the germinative bed, sow and administer 
the fertilizers on the soil in only one step, but they 
are mostly utilized for cereal cultivation (www.
falc.eu; www.kuhn.com). For example, the Italian 
company FALC has produced such a complex 
aggregate that prepare the soil in a single step with 
a milling machine like equipment and a cylinder 
that modeling the soil. The working mechanisms 
consist of two revolving shutters in preestablished 
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sizes, mounted after a milling machine. The knife 
rotor is fed from the tractor’s power outlet. The 
speed is 540 rotations / min. A skate butting plough 
is mounted in front of the modelling mechanisms, 
in the machine’s symmetry plan that ensures the 
soil’s consolidation. The working depth is adjusted 
with the skates. 
The main objectives of the research:
- the energetical optimization of the workings 
and equipments used for the preparation of 
the germinative bed and setting up vegetable 
cultures;
- the preservation of the soil’s agro productive potential.In order to reach the main objectives, some 
subsidiary objectives have been also been set, out 
of which the most important are:
- the theoretical research regarding the preparation 
of the germinative bed’s equipment’s kinematics, 
dynamics and energetics;
- the analyses of the factors that influence the 
energetical consumptions;
- the experimental research of the energetical con-
sump tions;
- designing and executing a complex aggregate and 
verifying it’s performances during exploitation;
- measuring the qualitative parameters of the 
germinative bed preparation works;
- registering, handling, analyzing and interpreting 
the experimental research results;
- comparing the results obtained by using various 
equipments for setting up vegetable cultures.
MATERIALS AND METHODS
Fig 1 shows the general research methodology 
used for accomplishing the main objectives, as 
well as the subsidiary ones.
The working material consisted of: the soil in 
the experimental field owned by S.C.D.L. Buzau, 
the universal tractor T054-4U, the Nardi-1,4, 
milling machine, the CL-1,4, cultivating machine 
for opening channels, the MMS-1,4, soil modeling 
machine, the SUP-1,4 sowing machine  and the 
AC-1,4 complex aggregate. The complex aggregate 
Fig. 1 The diagram of the general research methodology 
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(Fig. 2) made in the SCDL Buzau mechanization 
laboratory within a National Research Project is 
dedicated to the small and medium vegetable farms 
and it is made of the germinative bed preparing, 
the ditch opening, the chemical fertilizers 
administering and the sowing departments. (Fig. 
5) (Bernacki, 1972, 1981). 
Preparing the germinative bed section, that 
works on the active organs blade type principle 
bent at 45 degrees with a oscillator movement, 
disposed on three sections, with seven active 
organs on a 900 mm work area, displaced so that 
each active organ makes two passes on the same 
work belt, gave satisfying results regarding the 
fiability and the qualitative work index (Adam, 
1992; Koolen, 1983).
The soil modelling section is made of the arrow 
type active organs, assembled on the aggregate 
frame in front of the modelling section that helps 
forming the ditches, level and compact the drill. 
The arrow type active organs help adjust the work 
depth, necessary especially on the soils that have 
been compacted during the winter. The qualitative 
indexes for the soil modelling department registered 
the below values: the medium deviation comparing 
to the medium work depth = 0,045 am; the maximum 
deviation = 0,093 am; the standard deviation Sa = 
0,045 am; the work depth variation coefficient Ca = 
0,044; the soil levelling degree Gns = 95%.
The fertilizing department, made of a bunker 
that has two distribution machines on it’s inferior 
side, is in serialized manufacture at MAT Craiova 
where it has been purchased from and is mounted 
on the aggregate frame behind the preparing of 
the germinative bed section. The section has the 
role of administering the starter fertilizer through 
two tubes placed in front of the active organs of 
the preparing of the germinative bed section, 
which incorporates it in the soil. The distributors 
are activated from the tractor’s synchronic power 
take-off through the crankshaft of the germinative 
bed to a chain drive, a spiral wheel spiral redu-
cer and the final chain transmission. The fertili-
zer feed is adjusted by changing the chain 
transmission report and through the variation 
of the distributor’s active surface, that ensures 
sowing norms between 50-400 kg/ha.
The fertilizing equipment is homologated by 
the builder works and determining the qualitative 
work indexes is no longer necessary. 
The sowing section was made using the 
bins endowed with seed distribution of the 
multifunctional aggregate AM-9 machines, made by 
MAT Craiova and consists in four seed bins with an 
adjustable active surface, mounted on the aggregate 
frame, that receive the movement through a chain 
transmission from the spiral wheel spiral reducer, a 
chain transmission made of two groups with seven 
chain wheels each and a chain transmission from 
the agitators axis to the distributor axis (Fig. 3).
The sowing section transmission can make 
24 transmission reports, and by adjusting the 
distributor’s active surface according to the 10 
gradations on the rules mounted on the bins, 
the number of possible adjustments of the feed 
is 240. The seed/hectare norm for the species in 
the research is 1-30 kg/ha. The sowing section 
is foreseen with tubes that drive the seeds and 
Fig. 2 Complex aggregate
Fig. 3 Transmission for fertilizing and sowing section
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double disk drilling on which are mounted some 
work depth limitation cylinders (Fig. 4).
The double disk drills are mounted on a bar 
of the cultivator through the parallelogram type 
devices that allow copying the soil dishevelment 
maintaining the drills position horizontal and in 
order to adjust the penetration force of the drills 
the parallelogram elements are foreseen with 
springs that are mounted in various positions. 
Observed parameters:
- the soil’s physical and mechanical characteristics 
such as: humidity, reduction ratio;
- the machine’s energy consumption; 
- the qualitative working indices of the machines.
Fig. 5 The general research methodology of the experimental research
Fig. 4 Sowing section with double discs drill
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Two technological variants have been used in 
order to prepare the germinative bed for setting 
up vegetable cultures. The difference between the 
two was given by the technical systems used.
Variant 1. Four technical systems were used 
for this technological variant: the Nardi -1.4 
milling machine, the CL-1,4, cultivating machine 
for opening channels, the MMS-1,4, soil modeling 
machine and the SUP-1,4 sowing machine. The 
following qualitative working and energetical 
indices have been calculated: the working depth, 
the reduction ratio, the soil leveling degree, the 
energy consumption and the work capacity.
Variant 2. The AC-1.4 complex aggregate has 
been used in this case, which can execute in a 
single passing through the soil all the works done 
by the technical systems described in Variant 1. 
The following qualitative working and energetical 
indices have been calculated: the working depth, 
the reduction ratio, the soil leveling degree, the 
energy consumption and the work capacity.
The work methodology was aimed to obtain 
conclusive results regarding the energy con sumption 
and work capacity of the technical systems that are 
used for the two technological options.
The machine used in the experimental 
research is EDM 1404 type, used for measuring 
the fuel consumption, and it has been mounted on 
the T054-4U tractor.
The calculation of the fuel consumption has 
been made on the works done by the Nardi -1.4 
milling machine, the CL-1,4, cultivating machine, 
the MMS-1,4, soil modeling machine, the SUP-1,4 
sowing machine and the AC-1.4 complex aggregate.
The work kinematics elements have been 
established. The agricultural system moved with 
three work gears, vacantly and in charge.
The fuel consumption was measured for a 
working length of 200 m. The terrain staking out 
has been done every 10 meters in order to follow 
the work distance. The measurement has been 
done with the roulette and some poles have been 
used as markers that delimitated the parcel where the experimental research has been made.
During the experimental observations, the actual 
working times have been timed, and the fuel used by 
the agricultural systems, have been calculated.
The working time has been measured with 
a chronometer that has been previously checked 
and metrological certified.
The fuel consumption has been repeatedly 
measured for each technical system vacantly and in 
charge, after the appropriate speed has been set. In 
order to optimize energy consumption degree and exploitation parameters, the tests included several 
speed levels. This would lead to establishing the 
optimal working speed for a particular activity. The 
measured data has subsequently been handled, 
analyzed and interpreted.
RESULTS AND DISCUSSIONS
Preparing the germinative bed section (Fig. 
2), that works on the active organs blade type 
principle bent at 45 degrees with a oscillator 
movement, disposed on three sections, with seven 
active organs on a 900 mm work area, displaced 
so that each active organ makes two passes on the 
same work belt, gave satisfying results regarding 
the fiability and the qualitative work index 
(Paraschiv, 2010). Parametric equations helped describe the 
common work process of the spikes in vertical plane, perpendicular on the movement direction, 
as shown in Fig. 6.
Fig. 6 The work process executed by the harrow’s spikes in vertical plane
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The analyses of the trajectory of the oscillating 
harrow shows that the soil layer is processed 
energically and evenly to the fixed work depth, if 
the processing is made with three working organs, 
mounted on parallel bars with spikes and activated 
with phase shift.
The parametrical equations =f(r, n, H, l, c, L, 
b, φn) and  zF =f( r, n, H, l, c, L, b, φn) describe the 
sinusoidal paths of the oscillating harrow spikes in 
vertical and horizontal planes.
The analyses of the work process, of the work 
organs of the oscillating harrow shows that the 
agricultural equipment ensures the soil crumbling 
and a good blending of the soil layers to the fixed 
work depth.
The parametric equations xF=f(r, n, H, l, c, 
L, b, φn) and zF =f( r, n, H, l, c, L, b, φn) offer the 
possibility of studying the optimization of the 
oscillating harrow build up process.
The parametric equations represent mathe-
ma tical models in the study of the oscillating 
harrow’s dynamics and energetics.
Tab. 1 presents the fuel consumption of technical 
systems studied, which are involved in the seedbed preparation for the establishment of vegetable crops and complex aggregate used for the same purpose.
Comparison of the cumulative fuel consumption 
of the four individual technical systems and fuel consumption when working with complex unit leads to 
the following conclusions:
 Tab. 1 Comparison of fuel consumption 
Technical equipment Ccs, l/ha Ccg, l/ha Ccl, l/ha
CL-1,4 cultivating machine 4,48 2,75 1,75
Nardi -1.4 milling machine 21,29 5,71 15,58
MMS-1,4, soil modeling machine 4,28 2,59 1,69
SUP-1,4 sowing machine 4,37 2,65 1,72
TOTAL 34,42 13,70 20,72
AC-1.4 complex aggregate 19,93 5,73 14,20
Fig. 7 Total time consumption realized per unit area 
for the individual systems and the complex aggregate
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- the difference between the consumption of the 
four equipment load and load consumption of 
complex aggregate is 34.42 l/ha - 19.93 l/ha = 
14.49 l/ha;
- the difference between the consumption of the 
four equipment idle and load consumption of 
the unit complex is 13.7 l/ha - 5.73 l/ha = 7.97 
l/ha;
- the difference between consumption of the four 
unit complex equipment and consumption of 
complex aggregate is 20.72 l / ha - 14.20 l / ha 
= 6.52 l / ha;
Looking at Tab. 1 can be drawn other conclusions, such as:
- technical system consisting of CL-1,4 cultivating machine uses for moving empty 61.38% of total 
fuel consumption (in charge);
- technical system consists of Nardi -1.4 milling machine consuming for moving empty 26, 82% of 
total fuel consumption (in charge);
- technical system drive format MMS-1,4, soil 
modeling machine to move the load consumes 
68.51% of total fuel consumption (in charge);
- technical system SUP-1,4 sowing machine consumes 
51.72% of total fuel consumption (in charge).
Technical systems in the study consumed on 
average 39.8% for vacantly method from total fuel 
consumption (in charge). 
Complex aggregate consumes 57.9% of the total cumulative load consumption individual technical 
sys tems, 41.82% of their vacantly consumption and consumption 68.53% of the work to establish a cul-ture of vegetables. It follows a 42.1% saving in fuel consumption in charge, 58.18% fuel load and 31.47% 
work consumption.
In order to reflect the difference in efficiency, 
the production capacity calculated in ha/ h were 
transformed into consumption time per unit area, 
achiev ed by individual technical systems and complex 
aggregates, meaning, h/ha (how long it takes each 
system technical to process a hectare of land to seedbed preparation and sowing of vegetable crops).
The values  in Fig. 7 shows that the four aggregates 
performs establishing a hectare of vegetables by direct 
seeding in 8.5 h and the complex unit performs this 
work in 3.78 h, which means that the complex unit 
only needs 44.47 % of the time required to set up four units per hectare of vegetables.
The main aspect of theoretical and experimental research concerned the energy optimization of pre-
pa ration of the seedbed establishment vegetable crops particularly appreciated by the specific fuel con-sumption achieved by the individual and aggregate complex technical systems.
The arithmetic averages of the specific fuel con-sumption are listed in Tab. 2.It appears that individual technical systems work 
performed seedbed preparation and sowing vegetable species considered with a total consumption of 34.42 l/ha, of which 61.85% is achieved in tilling consumption 
shaping. In this situation, using AC-1.4 complex 
aggregate, fuel consumption is reduced to 19.93 l/ha, which is 57.90% of the per hectare consumption totaled from the individual work of the technical 
systems.It is also observed that the rate of fuel consumption 
for the actual work gets to 71.25% when using complex 
aggregates, compared to 60.20% as this parameter represents the total consumption of individual tech-
nical systems. It is understood that this special advan-
tage resulting from the decrease in sensitivity of 
vacantly consumption from 39.80% to the amount of individual equipment at 28.50% when working with complex unit.
Tab. 2 Specific fuel consumption of machinery seedbed preparation and establishment of vegetable crops
Researched equipment
Ccs Ccg Ccl
l/ha % l/ha % l/ha %
CL-1,4 cultivating machine 4,48 13,02 2,75 61,38 1,75 39,06
Nardi -1.4 milling machine 21,29 61,85 5,71 26,82 15,58 73,18
MMS-1,4, soil modeling machine 4,28 12,43 2,59 60,51 1,69 39,49
SUP-1,4 sowing machine 4,37 12,70 2,65 60,64 1,72 39,36
TOTAL 34,42 100,00 13,70 39,80 20,72 60,20
AC-1.4 complex aggregate 19,93 57,90 5,73 28,75 14,20 71,25
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It follows that by using complex aggregates seedbed preparation and establishment of vegetable crops to obtain the most obvious reduction in fuel consumption 
per unit of area processed, which means that this is the most important variable energy optimization of 
that work.
The other solutions to optimize energy consump-tion at seedbed preparation and establishment of 
vegetable crops, namely: dimensional optimization cultivated parcels, works at optimum moisture, use of technical equipment to their masses as small and keep them in working order parameters normal contributes less to global energy optimization of that work, but should not be neglected.
CONCLUSION
1. The main objective of the experimental research 
of this paper was to determine energy consumption and 
quality indices of the classical work and the complex at seedbed preparation operations setting up vegetable crops.
2. In order to achieve the main objective of the research objectives and experimental subsidi-
ary designed and pursued a general method, 
which make information concerning the places 
of research, devices and equipment used, the 
parameters followed. It shows that the energy 
required to do the work of seedbed preparation 
technologies will highlight experimentally by 
measuring fuel consumption at both technical 
systems (vacantly and in charge)
3. The following parameters from experimental research were: fuel consumption, speed, area worked, 
working quality indices (degree of smoothing, working depth and degree of fineness), and working capacity of 
technical systems.4.  According to the general methodology, experi-men tal researches were conducted in the labora tory 
and in the field at VRDS Buzau and operating the 
Farm two - Crâng of this research station. Agricultural technical systems went multi-speed, both vacantly and in charge. Fuel consumption measurement was made on the length of 200 m, marked out beforehand. 
Vacantly consumption was measured once for each 
gear and the movement work was made by 5 samples at each speed.5 In connection with the production capacity 
of the machinery used for seedbed preparation and 
establishment of vegetable crops were processed and results were achieved their arithmetic. It is found that 
average travel speeds researched equipment, based 
on agronomic requirements are different, so that their production capacities will be different. In this case, 
account should be taken that the individual jobs are carried out in succession, whereas the complex unit is achieved in a single pass across the range of operation. 
Great gain in this case refers to avoid soil degradation due to the passage on the same wheel tracks of a large technical systems used. This store better productive 
potential of soil processed complex unit.
zation of preparation of the seedbed establishment 
vegetable crops particularly appreciated by the 
specific fuel consumption achieved by the individual and aggregate complex technical systems. It appears that individual technical systems work performed seedbed preparation and sowing vegetable species considered with a total consumption of 34.42 l/ha, 
of which 61.85% is achieved in tilling consumption 
shaping. In this situation, using complex unit AC-1, 4, fuel consumption is reduced to 19.93 l/ha, which is 
57.90% of the per hectare consumption totaled from the individual work of the technical systems.
7. The share of fuel consumption for the actual 
work gets when using complex aggregates to 71.25% compared to 60.20% as this parameter represents the total consumption of individual technical systems. It is understood that this special advantage resulting 
from the decrease in sensitivity of consumption at idle 
from 39.80% to the amount of individual equipment at 
28.50% when working with complex unit.8. It follows that by using complex aggregates seedbed preparation and establishment of vegetable crops to obtain the most obvious reduction in fuel consumption per unit of area processed, which means that this is the most important variable energy 
optimization of that work. Other solutions to optimize 
energy consumption at seedbed preparation and 
establishment of vegetable crops, namely dimensional 
optimization cultivated parcels, works at optimum moisture, use of technical equipment to their masses as small and keep them in working order parameters normal contributes less to global energy optimization 
of that work, but should not be neglected.9. By comparing the theoretical energy con-sump tion of machinery used to prepare the seed-bed establishment of vegetable crops with fuel consumption per hectare determined experimentally 
for some of the theoretical and technical systems for complex unit designed and built by the author, for 
which he received 10 patents of invention found that 
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11. Complex aggregate AC-1.4 was patented 
in 2008 - Aggregate complex / aggregate Complex, International Classification: Int. CL8 A01B 49/06 A01B 
63/24 (2006.01) - OSIM patent no. 122327/30.04.2009.12. In 2013, the first author of the article, PhD. 
Vlad Constantin held on this topic, thesis entitled 
“Researches regarding the energetic optimization of the germination bed preparation process for vegetable cultures”.
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